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John Muir J. C. 
To Debate Here 

First Speech Event in 

200 At Y Forum 
Hear Popenoe On 
Psgchologlj Of Sex 

I General Electric Pauling To Talk Nominations Now 
Interviews Tues. At Fri. Assembly Open For All 

G. E. Representative "Science ond Medicol 
Reseorch" Subject ASCIT Offices Series To Include P.J .C. 

Irving Sulmeyer, president of 

"Development Through Will Speok on Atom 
Five Stoges Necessary Chemists, Applied Chemists, 
For Emotional Maturity" and Physicists: Mr. H. E. Calla-

Stressing the need for emo- han of General Electric Oem-
To Close Feb. 21; 
Election Morch 7 

Pi Kappa Delta, announced to
day that John Muir J.C. has 
been invited here Thursday, Feb. 
13, to compete in the first in 
a series of debates on the ques
tion, Resolved: That labor s hould 
be given a direct share in the 
management of industry. 

tiona I development through five pany will be on the Campus 
important stages, Dr. Paul Pope- Tuesday, February II, for the 
noe, founder and director of the purpose of interviewing men for 
American Institute of Family prospective employment in Han

Nex t Friday, Feb. 14, at the 
11 a.m. assembly Dr. Linus Paul
ing will speak to the Tech stu
dents on "Basic Sciences a nd Nominations for a ll ASCIT of

fices are now open and will re
main so until Friday, February 
~1. By this date all nominations 
mUSt be submitted in writing to 
any member of the present 
Board of Directors. Cal tech will be represented by 

Irving Sulmeyer, Thomas Vre· 
balovich, George Bowen and Wil· 
liam Woods. Plans are also un
derway for a debate with P.J.C., 
possibly to be held the sam e 
day. 

Debate Tour'Dey Planned 

Plans are now almost com
pleted for the tourney to be held 
on Feb. 21-22 in which 25 
schools and colleges will partici· 
pate. Over 100 debaters and 30 
to 40 coaches are expected to be 
here for the 20 hours of debate, 
o rations, extemporaneous speak
ing, etc. 

Radio Enthusiasts 
Revive Organization; 
Officers Elected 

The much-discussed amateur 
radio organization for' Caltech 
students is ()nce again a reali ty. 
The new organization, to be 
known as the "Caltech Commu
nications Club," held its first 
meeting Tuesday night, with 13 
enthusiasts present. Roy Gould 
was elected President and Roger 
Chambers Secretary - Treasurer. 

T he Building and Grounds 
Commi ttee is expected to erect 
four a n tennas on campus for op
eration of at least two bands, 
with the 80, 40, and 20-mete r 
bands probably to be chosen. 
The four rooms in the nort hern 

Relations, delivered his remarks ford, Wash. 
on "The Psychology of Sex" to Mr. Callahan also will make 
an unusually well-attended meet- an address in Room 206 Dab-
ing of the YMCA Forum series ney at 4:00 p.m. on "General 
last Monday night. Atomic Energy Operati<ms. " All 
First Stage at Infancy students who are inte rested are 

HAn individual's love-li fe be- invited , to attend 
gins the day he is born, for dur- .Jobs in FAlst Offered 
ing infancy he loves himself A representative of the Atlan-
only, and is concerned only with tic Refining Com pany will be 
his own desires," stated Dr. on the campus March 6 to inter
Popenoe, adding that many men view Senior and Graduate Stu
past 40, especially in the ranks dents in Chemistry, Chemical 
of confirmed bachelors, have Engineering, and PhYSics who 
never developed beyond the may be interested in employ
stage of emotional infa ncy. ment with that company in the 

H owever, continued Dr. Pope- Eastern United States. 

Dr. Linus Pauling 

noe, the. normal ~erson next e~- Opportunities exis t for Chem. 
tends hIS love. hfe so that. 1t . iSIS. Chemical Engineers, and 
turns on ~n a X1S betw~en 11l~- 1 Mecha.nica l Engineers, wi th the 
se~f .and h~s mother. While mam- Eli Lilly Company, \V h 0 are 
talnIng thI~ sta~e to be necessar,Y manufactu ring pharmacists in 
~t one perIod 111 ~very person s Indianapolis, Whether or not 
lIfe, Dr. Popenoe Illust rated the th is company sends a represent
unfortunate results of mother ative to the campus will depend 
fixation in cases he had encoun- upon the number of men who 
tered in which the subject had evidence interest in employ ment 

Medical Research." 
Dr. Pauling is the Chairman 

of the Division of Chemistry at 
Tech, and a graduate of Oregon 

S1a ndal'a nil OPI)O,.tllnitic~ State College, 1922. He won the 
Positions are open for any I Willard Gibbs, one of the high

man rece iving [he B.S. or higher est. awards in th e field of chem-

failed to broaden his outlook. with Eli LilIy. 
Gang- Stage Is Viu) 

"The gang stage is the first op· 
portunity one gets to learn to 
deal with others of one's own 
age and sex, and therefore if 
missed it must be made up, if a 
satisfactory social life is de· 
si red," he emphasized, adding 
that in the next stage the ind i
vidual is interested in all mem
bers of the oposite sex. the pur
pose of whiCh is to find out as 
much as he can about them. 

Con[inued on Page -J 

Dr. Horowitz Made 
Asso. Professor 

degl'ee in Civil Engineering. iSLry, in 1946 for his outstand
Me cha nica l Engineering. or ing work in this field. 
Chem ical Engineering, who may 
be intere~ted in employment in H d 1 . T M 
the Chicago 'a rea with the Stan· 11 ro OglStS 0 eet 
dard 011 Company ( IndIana) . 'j 

Men who are interested in Feb 15 In Cllibertson 
either a personal inter:riew with I . 
a company representatl \'e or fu r, There will be an all-day meet-
ther information on dny of these ing of the Southern Pacific Hy
employment opportunities should drology Section of the Ameri
contact the Placement Office, 120 can Geophysical Union on Sat
I Th roop Hall , as soon a~ possible. urday. Feb. 15, in Culbertson 

Hall. 

The next Friday at the assem
bly, students will get a chance 
to hear from and about the can
didates. One week later, after 
much campaigning during which 
each candidate Itries to out<l:> 
the other in promises and en
tertainment, Techmen will go to 
the polls. The date, March 7. 

Men to be elect.ed include a ll 
lhe members of the ASCIT 
Board of Directors. This nine
man group makes all decisions 
and plans for the corporation, 
budgets a ll appropriations, and 
in general runs student body ac
tivities_ In addition, several oth
er posts will be filled , including 
those concerned wi th student 
publications. 

The specific duties of each of· 
ficer a re given below: 

]"I'f"s ide nt. He is the official 
representative of the corpora
tion, chairman of the Board of 
Directors, and a member of the 
Board of Control. He shall form 
and appoint such committees as 
are necessary. He must be a 
member of the present Junior 
Class. 

Vice-Pres id ent. Main job of the 
Vice-President is to supervise 
a nd maintain the Honor System. 
H e assumes the duties of the 
President in his absence, and is 
Chairman of the Board of Con
trol. H e must also be a J u nior 
this year. 

part of the Student Houses are T he promotion of Norman H. 
tentatively bei ng considered as Horowitz to Associate Professor 
station locations. of Biology was announced re

Tech Student Group Joins 
Anti-Draft Demonstration; 
Send Cards To President 

Among the papers to be pre, 
sented will be the one by Dr . 
Albert Einstein , J r., on "Some 
New Developments in the Study 
of Sediment T ransportation," 
and a paper by Dr. Rob e r t 
Kna pp presentirtg prob\ems of 
harbor protection. 

S l >c,.elm'~· . The Secretary's job 
consists primarily of carrying on 
a ll correspondence, keeping r ec
ords, and publishing notices of 
Board meetings and decisions. 
He is also a member of the 
Board of Control, without vote. 

TI'easUI'cl'. The Treasurer is 
responsible for the financial wel
fare of the ASCIT. 

Next :\leetlng l\londay 

The new club will hold its next 
meeting Monday at 12:30 in the 
Board of Directprs Room in 
lower Fleming. 

Non-licensed operators as well 
as licensed radio .operators a re 
eligible for membership in the 
club. 

CAMPUS. CALENDAR 
lTiday! February 7-

Big T photographs of the Var
sity Club, 12:35 p.m., be
tween Bridge and Kellogg. 

Basketbail game. Whittier at 
Caltech, 7:00 p.m. 

Saturday, February 8-
Basketball game. La Verne at 

Caltech, 7:00 p.m. 
Fleming Snow Party. 
Blacker-Dabney Barn Dance, 
Athenaeum Dance. 

Monday, February 10-
Big T photographs of the 

Band, 12:35 p.m., and the 
Orchestra, 12:45 p.m., at the 
East Entrance Gates. 

Band Rehearsal in Culbertson 
H all, 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesda:l', February 11-
Big T photographs of the Glee 

Club, 12:45 p.m., and the 
Musicale, 12:35 p.m., in the 
Dabney Garden. 

cent ly by the Institute executive 
committee. 

Professor Horowitz came to 
Cal tech last July from Stanford 
as a senior fellow in research. 
H e obtained his Doctorate at Cal
tech in 1939 and held fellowships 
both here and at Stanford be
fore returning to the Institute 
last summer. 

Big T photgraphs of the Chem 
Club, 12:35 p.m., behind the 
Chemistry Library. 

Orchestra Practice in Culbert
Son H all, 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday t F ebruary 13-
Upper Class Luncheon lub 

at the Training Table, 12:00. 
Big T photographs of the Stu

dent Federalists, 12:35 p.m., 
at the East Entr ance Gates. 

Dancing Class, 7:30 p.m., in 
Culbertson Hail. 

Glee Club Practice in Dabney 
Hall, 8:30 p.m. 

Friday, February 14-
Assembly, 11 a.m., in Culbert

son Hall w ith Dr. Pauling 
speaking on "Basic Sciences 
and Medical Resea rch." 

Ricketts - Throop Club Valen
tine Dance. 

F leming Valentine Dance. 
Blacker Semi-formal Valentine 

Day Dance. 

Wednesda-y, February 12- I 
Frosh Luncheon Club at the 

Training Table, 12:00. 

Dabney Semi-formal Valentine 
Dance a t the Pasadena Ath
letic Cluh. 

In protest against the passage 
of peacetime conscri ption legis
la t ion by the new Congress, sev
eral. Cal tech students will par
ticipate in a nation-wide pro
gram of demonstrations on Feb. 
12. 

The group, which is no t affili· 
ated with any Institute organ
ization, includes in its national 
leadership prominent educators. 
journalists, and clergymen, all 
of whom feel that the peacetime 
extension of conscription uwilI 
lead ... to the final world war." 

\Vednesday's demonstration 
wiU be an atempt to dramat ize 
the movement and bring it to 
the attention of the nation. Par
ticipants of draft age will burn 
their draft cards publicly or send 
them to the President together 
with letters of explanation. 
Those without cards will send 
letters expressing their agree
ment. Demonstrators from this 
campus will include Vernon 
Smith, Dave Metzler and Dick 
Herndon. These students may be 
contacted through the studeht 
boxes for further information 
relative to the movement and its 
leaders, 

Y DRIVE TO START 
In order to finance its many 

activities, the YMCA will stage 
its annual fund-rai sing drive 
1"01). 17 2? 

Also on the program are pa
pers dealing with "DiVision of 
Waters of the Colorado River be
tween Lower Basin States"; 
"Change in the Grade of the 
Colorado River with the Flow 
of Clear Water"; and "Salt 
Water Intrusion Along . the 
Southern California Coast." 

Dean Franklin Thomas is in 
cha rge of local arrangements. 

Athletk Manager. The Ath
letic Manager is ' n charge of all 
athletic awards, banquets, team 
managers, and the over-all pro
motion of sports. 

Publicity Manager. The Pub
licity Manager is responsible for 
all publicity concerning the a f

Continued on Page 2 

• 
Institute Receives 

OxyMixerAfterGame DuPont Fellowship 
Tech men have been invited 

to attend a non-date mixer after The Du Pont Company an
the basketball game on Satur- nounced recently that it is 
day, Feb. 15th. Dancing will be awarding 75 post-graduate and 
in the patio of Freeman Stu- post-doctoral fellowships to 46 
dent Union and will last until universities for the 1947-1948 
midnight. academic year. 

Here's a chance to rpeet a gor- Caltech will continue to re-
geous Oxy woman or two, and ceive a post-graduate fellowship. 
have a good time to boot. Let's in Chemistry. MIT will receive
see a good turnout for the game five fellowships in different 
and dance. fields and degrees of aclvance
_ _ ________ ---; __ ment. 

PLACEMENT cALEND).R All of last year's 'awards have 
Schedu le for placement inter- been oontinued and one new 

views: one; a 'post-graduate fellowship 
F eb. 11: General Electric Co.- at Oregon State, has been added. 

Physicists, C hem i s t s , and The post-graduate fellowship 
Chemical Engineers-Open. provides $1200 for single per-

F eb. 18: Ethyl Corporation - sons or $1800 for married re
Mechanical Engineers - Open. cipients. Choice of problems to 

1\larch 6: Atlantic Refining Co_- be worked on and the nominees 
Chemists, Chemical Engineers, themselves is left to the institu
Physicists·-Open. t ions concerned. 

\ 

, 
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The CfI/iffJrnifl Tech 
Published every Friday during the college year except during 

examinations and holiday periods. 
CALIFORNIA INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 

Tile Fr()bl Burner 
•• Apley" A Success 

'Musical 
Baedeker rOff on what appears to be one 

of the most successful runs of 
the Pasadena Playhouse's pres

It is no t a widely ~nown fact en t schedule, "The Late G€'orge 

"A Journey Through 
Time" Planetarium 
Lecture Subject 

that the city of Pasadena is t he Ap ley" is pleasing crowds .in a "A J ourney Through Time" is 
Office home of one of the finest musi- well-packed hous e nig htly. the p laneta r ium show scheduled 

1201 Eas t California Street, Pasadena, California 
Subscription rates: $1.50 per year. 

Entered as second-class matter June, 1913, at the Post 
in Pasadena, California, under the Act of March 3, 1879. ca l aggregations on t he Coast- DOing Double Duty at the Griffit h Pa rk Observatory 

Offices: Lower Fleming Telephone: SYcamore 6-7121 Ext. 180 the Pasadena Civic Orchestra. Under the able direction of during the month of February: 

Distributor of Collegiate Digest Conducted by Dr. Richard Left, George P helps, who doubles on In addition to the p lanetarium 
former conduc tor of the Berlin the title role, t h is Marqua nd- demonstration-lectures, the Ob-STAFF 

.......... ... . Co.EdI· tors.l· n-Ch i~f State Opera, the orchestra con· Kaufman h it comedy based on servatory o ffers exhibits in its B ill Karzas, Bob Heppe ..............• . f bo t 90 . . . 
... _ ...... ..... .. Assistant Editor Slsts a a u m USICIanS, m· Marquand 's P ulitzer P rize win- "Hall of Science," touching the ' 

~en :e~~r" R:"" " """ " """""" " " "" """" "'" ... Music Editor cluding two Caltech students; ning novel te lls t he unbiased fields of P hysics, Chemistry, and 
ran a e· Iest ra ... .. ........ .... , ........ ... .. .. .... .......... . _.... .... only 30 are professional. ' s tory of the Apley household. Geology, as w ell as Ast ronomy. 

Dick . King, Bob Cr ichton.......... ..... .. ..... .......... __ .... Sports Editors Orchestral P"Otn'am Planetarium shows are held 
Lewis Grimm, Mike Sellen, Bill Pa ine ...... .... ....... .. .. ..... ...... ... ... F eatures e - T his is rea lly life with fathe r 
David Opperman ...... ......... ...... ............... ....... .. .. ......... Circulation Manage r ! Dr . Lert has always succeeded _ in Boston 's "Back Bay" of daily at 8:30 p.m.; on Friday, S<,lt-
Mitch Cotton, Bud Mittentha l, David MacKenzie, in selecting well-balanced pro- 1912. F ather was prope r; F ather urday and Sunday a t 3 p.m., and 

Boyd Gage, Bruce Robinson .... .. .. .............. . ..... News grams. They usually include a ll did the right th ings, was born , also . o~ Sunday at '4:15 p.m. 
Harold Baugh, Charles \Vallance.. . ....... Photography Editors or pa r t of a m ajor concerto one lived, died and buried in the 1 Adm ISS IOn to t he te lescope and 
Bill Bradley......... ... . ..... t .......... ........ . ...... .... ~Business Manager or two movemen ts of a s ta~da rd ri g h t places, a nd moreover , I the H all of Science is free. 
Merwyn Hodges ......... .. ... ... ............ ...... ...... .... .... : ............ ...... ........ Accountant symphony. a fe\v ligh t classics , Father was Boston. I' Specia l busses run up Vermont 

I 1 and one ~r. ~ore composit ions ! "-Re.II'~ It ~ '("gil' Head" A ven ue on d emonstration days. 
Let sHave S()me Interest! : of recen t ongm . The works of E leanor Aple)" the daughter, 

Am; rlcan com posel s are .o~ten played by Edith Clin ton, and her P h Of P k 
ASCIT e lect ibns a re coming soon. Two weeks from today i presented: modern comJ{osltJOns beau H oward Boulder ac ted by nrc ase ar 

nominations w ill close .for . a ll s tudent body offices . . It ~s not r p I aye d recently have been Sam~el Sebby, manage'to ge t the • 
too early to s ta r t conSide ring the problem of who IS gomg to "HALLOWEEN," by Lionel Bar· family off on a lively discussion BenefIt To Students 
run school actlVltles for the next yea r . I rymore; "OVER THE PLAINS," of Freud which to s~ the least · 

~tudent body offi~er~ a re ~lected by a majority vote of their I[ by Anthiel; "THRE E SONGS keeps th'ings in'teres~rng. ' I Caltech is . cramped for space. 
fellow students, a nd It IS thei r du ty to serve them. The best F OR ORCHESTRA " by John . Today, With l400 studen ts, 
w ay to insure competent and qualified offi cers is for enough Mills, and others. ' .. "fl'ontai~e" Stat"'ed I ther e is a critica l need for addi-
interest to be shown in the coming nominat i/ons to have a Llhan Fontame., who plays the tional facilities for research, stu-Sunda:r COllecl't f C h A I h 
group of good candidates to choose from at election time. p~rt 0 at. en~e . p ey, t e dent housing, c:.thletics, and rec-

For those who maintain t hat they are above the petty politics The next concert is scheduled WIfe, does a fln.e Job In a mother I reation . C.onsequent ly, it is vital 
fo r Sunday, F eb. 9th. The pro· I'ole In rea l life she ha- done of student government, it may be necessary to r emind them that . . ;:. I that Cal tech be given the oppar-

the men chosen as the Board of Direc,tors will have a direct gram w ill include, among other qUlt~ well , too. You may have I tunity to buy Tournament Park. 
influence through their decis ions and actions on many phases select ions, the last movemen t of heal d of her daughte rs - J oan The accession of the adjoining 

, . ' Beethoven 's 3rd Symphony (Ero· Fontal'neand 01' . DeH a" I'land' . of student hfe. . IVla . park would m crease th area of 
. . . '" lca) a movement from Beetho- 'V A 'V' lli ? e Elsewhere III t hiS Issue IS ITIcluded a bl'l ef summary of the ,' Th ' d P ' C t d I as g iles J Ilg. Ca ltech from 30 acres to 53 

. 'f' . . f l ' R d h' . ven s II' lano oncer o. a n I ", ,\ .' W' ht du tIes a nd qua l! lcatIOns of a ll off Icers u p or e ectIon. ea t IS k b h ,.(,-,. . . lv a llon fig, a newcomer acres. Present plans call fd r a 
and think about men for the jobs. Nomina te men w ho w ill serve a new FWOl' h Y dt e . ~t nDte~- from the Patio Theat re, does a parking area in the northwest 

. I T I NT ERESTED . . porary renc rna erl11S an - d . b . h d'ff It . A . faithfully and ab y. Above a ll , GE . . m w ha t IS M' lh d _ h "FRENCH goo J O Wit a I I CU pa ll. . S por tIOn of the pa rk, and a stu· 
going on in you r Corpora tion. ~tIT~~" au t e i . Agnes : VlllIng, a dIstant cousm, dent union building and gymn& 

. I she ha~ he r hat set for George Continued on Pc:.ge 4 
NOMINATIONS NOW OPEN I" calenelar of ASCIT events. Concel'] Schedule I Apleys ' son Jo hn. and doesn ·t ;:============~ 

Continued from Page 1 I. B~ th men ser ve on various com- T he Pasadena Civic Orchestra mind being obvious ... a bout it, in 
mlttees. presents .its concerts once every I a shy way. 

fa ll'S of the co~poration , espe' l Ye ll L eadcr. The Yell Leader six weeks. The performances are YOUI" Uncle ' Tom? 
cla lly reports III local news- 15 responSIble for organ izmg given in the Civic Auditorium T h is is definitely a family 

OAK KNOLL 

papers. I cheers a t athletiC contests and on Sunday afte rnons at thrf:!e story complete to the Thanks-
Rally Conllniss~o n("l'. He~d ?f ~ ra llies. o'clock.. There is no charge for givin~ r eunion, with a ll the odd 

CLEANERS and TAILORS 

the Rally Comm.ll: ee, he IS Ill ! Editol ' "Ca-lifol'nia Tech." I' ad mission. rema rks that manage to pop out 
char~e of .orgamzmg a?d pre- Though experience is not s peci. Esquire Jazz Concert in family gatherings. You're lia.' Le t These Veterans 
s.entlng Friday assemblIes. ra l- fi ed for this job , it is advisable Welcome news to jazz enthusi. ble to see your Uncle Thomas 
,hes, stu~ent parades and game tha t the man elected have some asts is t he an nouncement tha t or Aunt Maude in one of the 
preparatIOns. familia rity with school news pa· E squire jazz poll rewards will characters, though I hope the re-

Serve You 

Representathres-at-Large. Two per work. be presented to the winners a t semblance isn 't too great - un· 
Representat ives·at·Large will be Editor "Big T." His du t ies con- a jazz concert to be held a t the Jess you're from Boston. 902 E. California l East of Lake) 
elec~ed , one from the present , sist of publishing the school an. Sh rine Audi torium on Monday -LEWIS L . GRIMM. 
JUnior or Sophomore classes, I nual which is issued the I a s t n ight, Feb .. 17th, at 8 :15 p.m. ---------------':::========~====. 
the other from the F reshman te rm of the yea r . Some of the fine m usicians 

. Class. The firs t Representat ive .' _ . ~ . scheduled to appear are Leste r 
is social chairman of the ASCIT, I ~nsJlless Managers of Pubb· Young, Dodo Marmarosa, Lucky 

h '} h dR ' catIon s. These two men a re re-
~ let ~ ~econ epr~sen.tatlve s ponsible for fi nancia l a ffai'rs of Thompson, and Barney Kessel. 
IS responSIble for publIcatIOn of the "California Tech" a nd "Big E squir e concer ts are al ways 

-~.-- T." They must be approved by well organized , and the coming 

CALIFORNIA 
PHARMACY 

PRescRIPTIONS PHARMACISTS 
575 S. Like Street Pasadena, Cal. 

SY .. _ %.6221 

Perry Como's 
SONATA 

Record of the Week 

• • 
L. C. TAYLOR CO. 

143 N. Lake Avenue 

DEPENDABLE 
INSURANCE 
PASADENA AGENCY 

for 
The Aetna Insurance 
Company of Hanford 

the Hanford Fire 
Insurance Company 

Hanford Accident and 
Indel!lllily Company 

We effect every known kind 
of Insurance. 

Insurance Department 
THE wn.LlAM wn.SON 

COMPANY 
40 North Garfield Avenue 

SYcamore 3-8111 

Boa rd of Direotors after elec. affair shou ld be a welcome re
tion . lie f from the Sickening sloppi· 

Classified lids 
ness of the r ecent jazz concerts 
of the Norman Granz type. 
Ticke ts, ranging in price from 

TYPING--prompt serv1cel.. rates reesonab~. $1 .60 to $3.20, are available a t 
MItchell, SYcamore 4-/036. 

a ll Mutua l Ticket Agencies. 
TUXEDO-Hart Schaffner & Marx size 36, 

dress shirt, s ize 15 1/2. evenings a t 
ATlant ic 2- 1426. "D'd k th d b t ' 
-~----- I 1 you rna e e e '" mg 
WANTED-Ride daily from vic inity Lincoln team?" 

and Fai r Oaks. Mrs. Wh itting ton, I I 3 . 
Throop. "N-n-naw, t-t·they said I wasn't 

WANTED-Ride f rom Westwood or v ic in- t-t·t-ta ll enough." 
ity to Pas. Arrive daily before 10. Calt 
Peggy Brennan at ARizona 9·25 11 or 
SYcamore 3- 51' I , Ext. 69 . . . - - ~~---- -

~4~~;;; 
~ 

DANCING AMERICA 
NOW PLAYING! 

TOMMY DOlSty"S 

~~,-~ 
Von de Kamps >( 
COF FEE S H O P !J.'.l 

E. Colorodo ond loM;e: Posod_ 

• 

Engagement and wedding rings are more than 

jewelry. Not only (to they adorn, they pro~ 

claim. They are the oUlward and visible .igns 

of the deepest. the tenderest of all .entiments_ 

For Iwo generation. of Calif?rnlans. the en

lagenwnt and wedding rings by Brock have 

bftn the bighest expression of the dupal and 

most abiding feelings. For you, about to em~ 

bark on life's gn!atett adventure, engagement 

and wedding ring. by Brock are the only per. 

(<<t choice. 

LOS ANGElES. SIS WEST SEVENTH STREET. VA414. 

IEVEltlY HIUS • 9SJO WILSHIRE BOULEVARD. CR&-lt061 
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SAGE. HENS 
WERE 

PLUCKED Beaver Sports NOW 
PASTE 

THE POETS 

Fleming Wins Soccer; 
Fluke Shot In Dark 

Overconfident Rowdies 
Prove Unable to Score 

A badly outplayed Fleming 
team defeated Ricketts in the 
soccer Discobolis match, 1-0, in 
the closing seconds wi th a goal 
under the cover of darkness. 

The athletes managed by sheer 
power to keep the ball in white 
territory most of the first quar
ter. Chinn, Fun}o:., Schuyler, 
Hickey and Murphy tried to 
shoot, but the rowdy defense 
men, Dahm , Bradley, \Vilcox, 
Houser and Crichton, led by Jim 
Smit h broke up every try_ 

Beaver Cagers Down Pomona" 
Sagehens In Close Contest 

Moore, Saltman Shine for Victors; 
Play Whittier ·and La Verne This Week 

Captain Harry Moore shared floor. The win was the second 
the role of hero with Center Paul against two losses in conference 
Sallman last . Saturday night play, and gained an even break 
when the Tech cagers edged in the two tilts against th e Sage
Pomona, 40·38, on the Armory hens. 

• • 
Interhouse Baseball 
Race Starts Monday 

Fleming Is Team to Beat 
This coming Monday will 

mark the opening of the one
round lnterhouse Baseball 

Photo Finish 

The rOwdies h ad several at
tempts to score, but Ramon and 
Khaw did not seem to have 
enough accuracy. The whites 
had twelve shots at the Fleming 
goal during the game, bu t they 
missed them al l. 

the nine in the H ouse competi-~~~t~;~~~~~~~~~~2i~ League, the fifth sport out of 
! tion. The remaining sport, the 
Intel'house track meet, will con-

It was Moore and Sal tman 
who spelled doom for the Clare
mont cagers. Both hi t the hoop 
for 10 points, to lead the team 
in scoring. 'With time running 
out and a 4-point deficit for 
Tech, Moore calmly potted two 
baskets from his guard spot far
out to put the contest on even 
terms. Then in the last minute, 
it was Saltman who waltzed in 
for the setup that won the game_ 
Tech was able to control the ball 
until t he final gun sounded. F leming Power Fades Chal'lie \ ' adhauClIJanicb in Action elude this te rm's activ ities in the . '~ 

The second quarter was one of G I ' ' 1 0k k trophy race. Next term swim- Close Game All the \ Vay 
attrition ." with Flem ing taking o~ . 1." I Ie at I· . d t Interbouse Trac ming. lennis, and volleyball are As t he final score might have 

f th ... Ch' Hil seven een secon S a I on the schedule. indicated, the game was close a ll n:os.t a . e InJunes: . mn, play, and visibility cut to tv,renty The laboring charges of Doc . 
M 'hy HICk Y an I VIe vlg had I the w ay. T ech had a s light edge u~ 'k e Cd ~ k feet, the Fleming fonvards made I Floyd Hanes are eagerly prepar- Lettel'men Ineligible in the first part of the first hatf, 
to ta ~n out, .an n. :vas I a s\veep through the overextend- ing for the interhouse track meet As those men who have ac-
moved . f~on? wmg to Inside. ed white defense, and Davis to be held on February J5. Flem- quil'ed a baseball letter in col- but Pomona pulled even in the 
These mJune~ were caused by scored literally under the cover ing appears to be the house to lege are ineligible to play, the latter part, and the half ended 
lack of experIence, becauhse the 10f darkness. heat, with.Blacker a formidable coming contests will see numel'- 17-17. Pomona started the sec-
athletes . played a much arder . . ond half by gaining a 5-point 
~ • r' Charlie Vadhanapanich played second. SlI1ce most of the val'- ous prevIOusly untned players lead Tech made up two of the 

gc..me than the 10\\ dies. the best game for the whites, and sity squad are not lettermen, the scrambling for the c han c e to IX>ints, and then bot h teams 
Ricketts' Attacks Fail Manning sta rred for the reds. Interhol1se will be a fine indica- shIne in VIctory. As u su a l, most I matched . . 

During the third and mos t of Houser, Fairall. Bradley, Mur- tion of the future performance of the talent seems to reside in P?1I1ts until there were 
the fourth quarteI·s tile I'o\vdI·es .. . fie II· t' ". I but two mmutes left to play. At " . , phy View ig and DaVIS played a t l e team. 0 eglate compe 1· Fleming and thIS gIves the BIg 
k t th b 1!. th d·t . .. ' that POInt Moore and Sallman 

eP
th Me. ~ L

m 
. e rCeh tel:rl orY

d outstandingly well. ~he other tlon opens WIth the conference I Red the pre·season edge III the took over a nd that was the ball 
WI elel: eWIs,. a r Ie at? members of the Flemmg team meet F'ebruary 22. Do p e Department. However, 
Ramon trymg agall1 and agam not already mentioned were Rickets and Dabney will make game! 

f II t h h h For Tech It was the guard's unsuccess u y a soot t roug Bible, "Lovelace, Baker, D. John- every effort to improve their 
h d · t d d . H T h R I day. as they found hole after t e uncoor lna e re mass In son. Proud and Bennet. Dave ouse rop y ace point tota ls at Fleming's ex-

fron t of the goal. Mackenzl·e refereed the game. hole in the Pomona defense, and 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ pense. dropped in baskets. Captain r :- ~ ---- - ~-.~- ':" - -... - --~~~~.~.~-~~~--~ ~ ~~.. At the half·way mark in the 'rhe Schf'dule: Moore played the best game of 

!n le~'holusde. TCO
b
PhY

16 
ra~e't Flem- I

I 
Flem ing vs. Ricketts ....... Feb. 10 his career thus far this season Wynn Mace 

TENNIS SHOP JOHN'S 
BICYCLE SHOP 

All Standard Rackets SINCE 1909 

Tennis, Badminton. Squash • BICYCLES 

904 

SPORTS GOODS 

East California Street 

SYcamore 6-5804 

• · TENNIS 
• BADMINTON 

42 North Fair Oake Ave. , I: Pasadena 

11 Telephone SYcamore 2-4767 
:-.·------- ----~- ----·----·-~~--- --.~---I 

NowlIn Our New Location 

See Us FDr SpDrts Ef/ulpment 

Chamberlain's Athletic Co. 
27 South E t ~Iolino A venne Telephone BY 64J61 

HAROLD 0, GRONDAHL 

Represent ing 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY 

234 E. Colorada St ., Pasa dena 

Phone 5Y 2-7141 

SLA CKS 
FOR THE BEST IN STYLES, FABRICS, 

COLORS and SIZES-IT'S 

VOGET and CATHEY 
• 

Men's . Wear 
459 EAST COLORADO STREET 

Saturdays till 9 P.M. SY. 2-3871 

mg IS ea mg y pam s. Dabney vs. Throop.... ..Feb. 11 with the rest of the team fol-
Point Tota ls I Blacker vs. Fleming ....... Feb. 12 lowing the example. Locke 01-

Fleming ..... . ..... ~~~ I ~~~~~t~s v~~' ~:~~~~ ...... :::~:~: ~; ~~:s ~asnat;~ ~~~St~~ i~~h;~~~ 
~~~~e:yts ................................... 48 Blacker VS. Ricke tts ..... Feb. 18 game. Jay Montgomery, stalwart 

........ .......................... ...... 36 Fleming vs. Dabney ..... ... Feb. 19 Tech forward, left the gam e 
Blacker I . h b dl . d 2 ~ I Throop vs. Blacker ....... ... . Feb. 20 ear Y WIt a a y sprame an-
Throop ... ... -... ....... .... <) I Ricketts vs. Throop ......... Feb. 24 kle. He will .be out of action all 

I 

Dabney vs. Blacker ...... ... Feb. 25 this week. 
PASADENA BOWLING Two Gam es This W eek 

COURTS Overheard in the Athenaeum : This week-end there will be 
910 Eas t Colorado " His EngliSh final looked like two games on the local floor. 

Rendezvous of Caltec:h Bowlers F ·d . ht T h ta I ·th 
I a doctor's prescript ion \vrl·tten 1"1 ay mg ec ng es WI Open 11 a . m . to 13. m . SY 3-1341 . P . 

Specia l Student Rate before 6 P. M. I with a post office pen in the rum- the high-flying WhIttier oets 1n 
exc:ept Saturday, Sunday, and Holid.ys a league fray while Saturday La 

20c: Per Line 'I ble Seat of a second-hand car. ' 'h 
~===========~ Verne visits t e Armory in a re-.: ! - - - turn engagement. Boasting wins 

"Daddy, why do they call them over San Diego State, Occiden-

Ice Skating 
Daily 2:30 to 5. 7:30 to 10:30 
Sat. & Sun. Morn. 10 to 12:30 

Skates for Rent 
Instructions 

Pasadena Winter 
Gardens 

171 S. Arroyo Parkway 

THE CREAM OF 
ICE CREAMS 

So4J UclUsfV.ly 0' 

ImEBA ICE CREAM STORES 

..... ' . _ in yow neighborhood 

1778 E. Colorado Blvd. 
SYcamore 6-1814 

Store Hours: 10:30-10 
7 Days Weekly 

virgin forests ?" Ital, Redlands, a nd Loyola among 
" My son, only God can make others, the Poets figure to give 

a tree." Tech quite a tussle. 

WOOL SOCKS 
$1.00 to $1.85 

• 
Fine all wool socks in a 
variety .of ribs and colors
elastic tops a~ straight ribbed 
tops, 

- Camel - Yellow 
- Shoe Brown - Powder Blue 
-Cordovan - Cruise Blue 
- Maroon - Navy 
- Reseda Green- Royal Blue 

HOTALING'S 
TWO STORES: 

54 Eo COLORADO ST. 
921 Eo COLORADO ST. 
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CtlmplIS Brewins 
Blacker's recent all-out ex

change was acclaimed an all
'round success. Girls from P JC, 
the Huntington Hospital , tele
phone company, and various 
sources were all w€lcomed with 
open arms. Attendance hit an all
time high and snakes who 
hadn't been seen above ground 
for months showed up.-Inci
dentally, the girls from the tele
phone company were to I d by 
their house mother (or whatever 
they have) that they would be 
the guests of a ra ther you n g 
group of boys and please not 
have anything to drink before 
going.-Bud Mittenthal shocked 
some of the. more priggish young 
ladies present by wandering on
to the dance floor in his paja
mas. Upon sighting an enticing
looking number, by the name of 
Margaret \Veerts, he promptly 
gathered her in his arms, cave
man style, and walked off, op
posed by only a few stifled 
screams. 

Playgoers 
General trend is toward more 

participation in socia l affairs , as 
is further evidenced by the ex
cellent turnout at Fleming's the
ater party, - Mike Sellen sur
prised the boys with the sweet 
dish he served up. 

Don't ever order your ham
burgers from B. Schuy ler ; he 
takes too long. - Who is the 
smooth Fleming opera tor whose 
date has been referred to as 
c'that oversexed woman "? 

From The Exchanges 
Old Bones Found 

The lower jawbone of a horse 
that became extinct 50,000 years 
ago during the Ice Age was 
found last week by a Stanford 
Unh-erstt)' s tudent on a Geology 
field trip. 
Absent-Minded Professor! 

T he Facu.lty Recreation Club 
of )fontana State University 
held its election of officers last 
spring. When they met t hi s 
winter they couldn't remeJ,llber 
who was to be the new treas
urer; no one volunteered. 
Another College Station 

Beginning operation on Janu
a ry 29 will be a new college ra· 
dio station, WRNY, at the Uni
versity of Rochester. 

Logic 
Reported conversation be-

tween two Cornell University 
students as one was unpacking 
his suitcase: "Say. I've got an 
ext ra sock." Reply: "Well, just 
so long as . you 're not min u s 
one." 
Just Like Georgia 

Illegal campaigning at the 
polls has given rise to a con· 
tested election between two 
Long Beach City College stu· 
den ts vying for an ASB office. 
The candidates have agreed to 
a new elect ion. 
Unbelie'\'able! 

The following statement ap
peared in the Scripps College 
newspaper: "A woman's college 
is an institution of yearning." 

InCidentally -".'ee Flol)house 

This should have been in here Students coming downstairs 
a couple of weeks ago but bet- one morning recently in a Milchi
tel' late than nevel'. The en· gan State College .. frat house 
gagemen t of Marlou Rowe of found a stranger a sleep in the 
Toll H all to Bob Belyea of FIem- front r oom. After informing 
ing has been announced. them tha t he didn't have an 8 

Chuck Quirmbach's conduct o'clock and bumming a cig
threatened the san ity of Dabney- arett e he left and was last seen 
ites the other day, He was I hitchh iking ou t of town. 
standing in the COU rt surround- It Could Ha en at Techl 
ed by members of the House PP 
when a lovely you ng thing The staff of the Hood College 
rushed u p ou t of nowhere, newspaper walked off the job t o 
pounced u pon h im and began t o protect the lack of school spirit 
smother him w ith kisses. on the part of fell ow studen ts. 

Brake-drum Riot 
R icketts' b rake dru m was bit

te rly fought over again amid no 
small amoun t of confusion. Cap
tured by a soph, the deluded in
dividua l climbed into a frosh ca r 
but managed to escape safely a t 

Continued on Column 3 

Cal tech 
Pharmacy 

COURTESY _ _ SERVICE 

SATISFACTION 

o."eD<lable ReqisteNd Ph"""""" .. 
Prouipl Free Motor Dell",.,. 
882 East CaWol'lJla Street 

SYcamore 2-2101 
Paaadezaa. CalUonda 

M~BILoAJ 

CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
on the campus 

TWO BARBERS 
appointments if desired 

Extension 212 

TRACK CAFE 
• 

Full Course DInner $1.25 

1076 East Colorado Street 

SYcamore 3-8356 

M~BIL~IL 
A. J. MADSEN 

Lake and San Pasqua! SYcamore 2-9725 

Lubrication-Wash and Polish-Tires-Tubes 

Batteries 

BETTER CORSAGES . 
from 

California Florists 
26 East California ' In the middle of the block) 

SYcamore 6-2693 

Veterans Affairs 
1I1odlcaJ N eedod for NSI 

Although the Feb. 1 ~eadline 
has passed, it is s till possible to 
re-instate National Service Life 
Insurance t h a t has lapsed, 
though now, in add ition to the 
payment of two months' prem
iums, a medical examination is 
necessa ry. But National Service 
Insurance can , wi thout difficulty, 
be converted to regular insur· 
ance a t any time, Remember, 
the sooner you convert, the 
sooner your premiums will ac
crue to your advantage. 

AU veterans who are planning 
on interrupting then' training or 
t r ansfeJing to anotheJ' school 
should see Mr. :\Ioroney , any 
morning in 309 Dabney well be
fore leaving. And a'll veterans, 
whether' Ot· not they ha,'e spe
cific IH'oble ms, should see Mr. 
Moroney at least once a SCOles· 
ter. 

Con tinued from Column 1 

the next stop s ign , Same sopho· 
more then hid it under a bush 
and returned to find it gone. 
Well, at least Blacker still has 
the originaL 

The mighty Fleming athletes 
have challenged Clark Hall in 
field hockey. Rather rash of 
them, I'd say. 

Jim \Vilcox has a cute woman 
but he'd better watch out. Stu 
Butler has a gleam in his eye. 

Christian Science 
By-Laws Approved 

200 AT Y FORUM 
Contin.ued from Page 1 

afte r which he rg:radually nar
rows down to the emotionally 
mature state of being able to lead 

The constitu tio n of the new a monogamous life_ 
Christ ian Science organizat ion Dr. Popenoe decla red that the 
on campus has been accepted by greatest number of re tarda t ions, 
the Institute, it was announced 
today. ' especially among women, occur 

in the heterosexual, adolescent 
The group will hold its first s tage of glamour, which attrae. 

meeting Monday night , Feb. 10, tion seldom lasts for more than 
at 7:30, in the Dabney Hall a few weeks. I t is for this rea
lounge. At th is meeting offi{:~ :-s son that there are so many 
w ill be elected and th e char- women a t present w ho are as 
tel' mem bership w ill be estab- pretty as a picture-underde-
Iished... , . velopeO. and overexposed. 

TestlmonIal mee tings w lll be F R aJ d 
he ld on the first and th ird Mon- acts , eve e 
days of each month , a Ch r is tian I During the course ?f the lec
Science library will be main- t.u re a number of IIttle·known 
ta ined , and the organiZat ion win I fac ts

l 
we~e ;e~~led, such a~ the 

endeavor to present two lectu res '1 ~esu t~ . 0h s u . ~~s, t hat marrIahge~ 
on Christian Science by mem~ m w l ~ nel er partne~ a 
be rs of the Board of Lectureship I pre-mantal se~al expenences 
of the Mother Church, in Bos- I are the most hkely to s.ucc~ed ; 
t d' th y r the fact that homosexuahty IS a 
on, urmg e ea. result of environment and edu-

PURCHASE OF PARK 
I cation , and very rarely due to 
heredita ry or glzJ1dular causes; 

Continued from Page 2 and tha t the average person 
sium in t he northeast portion of breaks an engagement at least 
the park. In addition, the ath- once before he marries. 
letic facilities would be relocated F ollowing the talk Dr. Pope. 
in the central and southern por- noe answ ered questions from the 
tion of the park. I I floor. 

In order t hat the plebisci te The next meeting of tne series 
gets a two - thirds majori ty on will be a week from Monday in 
March 13, it is important tha t /201 Bridge. Dr. Popenoe will 
the l<5SUe has the full suppor t of again be the speaker, this time 
the Caltech students. on "The Sociology of Sex." 

Open Minds 
- for open Country 

TELEPHONE men are hard at work: 
extending and improving telephone 

service in rural areas served by the 
Bell Companies_ They' re pushing a 
$100,000,000 three to five year program 
to give telephone service to all who WaIlt 
it just as fast as possible_ 

To do this they had to look beyond 
conventional telephone practices. New 
t echniques and new and improved equip
ment had to be planned, developed and 

proved. Now they are furnishing tel .... 
phone service over rural power lines., over 
new steel wire that requires fewer poles 
per mile, over insulated wire that can be 
huried directly in the ground and hy 
means of rural radio_ 

Men who approach every problem with 
open minds. __ who are guided by inge. 

nuity and resourcefulness rather than by 
established method __ . find telephony an 

ever stimulating and interesting career. 

There's Opporturiity and Adventure in Telephony 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

, 
• 


